
! Uhtr Was No JWed H. W. SIMPSONQKO. B. WEBB,
Undertaker and EmbalmerMrs; Bowsers . Diary

Her Better Half Becomes Peaceful Suddenly, to tbe Alum
of the Household 'jr Cook Saspecis Iler Employer Is

In First Stages of Intimity and Leaves the Premises

tCcpyrUM, woi, by c. a Lewi. - that I ought to mak a great effort to

FOR FALL SOWING.
Farmers and Gardeners who de-

sire tb latest and fullest informa-
tion about 7

Veptabta and Fara Seeds :

should write for Wood's Now
Fall Catatosoe, It tells all about
tb fail planting of Lcttoc, Cab
bare and other VegetaMo crops
which axe proving so profitable to
southern grower. Also about

Crimsoa Oover, Vetches
Grasses and Qovers

, . . Seed Gats, What,
'

'

Rye Barley, etc
: Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. . , Writ for it.

T.W.WOOD 4 SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

looking out pf lb front wh arou blm. :i 1

1WAS when Nr. Bowser cam bom 1 A few minute later I blnted to blm
tb office- - I expected to e ' that I wa expecting mother down al--V

blm kick the gate open with bis ! moaf anj day. A usual thing when
usual Tim and look around the front f I drop such bint be rises up on bis
yard for a lost clothespin to find fault bind legs and get red In the face and
vr. but be bandied the gate in the ; claws tbe air, but on this occaalea be

gentlest manner and opened tbe front replied that she wa a dear old thing
door, as carefully as an old maid. : j and that be. would meet ber at tbe de-,';T-o

my surprise, as I met him in tbe : pot with a carriage. , The cat looked at
ball be kissed me and wanted to know me and I .looked at the cat, but we
If I was tired I gave him a sharp '

look, thinking the heat might have af-- !

fected bis bead, but be appeared to be
In bis normal condition.

As the day bad been excessively sul-
try I only had. a picked up dinner. I
expected be, would, pound ,on. the. table
and ask if I thought he was some two
dollar 'a week . boarder, but be ate
heartily and did not utter one com-

plaint.'; -'- ;..:;,' A
:,

. The cook burned her hand and broke
, several dishes with a crash just as din.
net was over, but Mr. Bowser' didn't
take oq and declare that be would stop
$10 out of her wages and $5 out of my

Him

. . ' ...
w

A TBAlir AFPEaMD AHD OAtXiBD MB.
minn 'nT.n uii ",

pin money v On the contrary, be said
that accident were liable to batoen in
anybody's kitchen and suggested that I
get tbe sweet oil and bind up tbe burn.

Mr. Bowser cat down and smoked
fnv half ait Itnnr wlihrnnA- AnM n ef

tbe' man who made tbe cigar. It was
. then that I began to be anxious about
' blm. He generally uses ten cuss words
to one cigar,' ' ' ' - " '"" '
, As we sat in the door to enjoy the
breete a watermelon peddler f came
along and shrieked out forty different
times, but Mr. Bowser did noi appear

' to bear blm. ' For a minute my beart
v beat so tumultuously that 2 could hard

iy get my breath. . f ,
3

"
S -

A little later a tramp appeared "and
called Air. Bowser "old man" ana
asked him for 10 cents. I bad goose
flesh, and tbe cat rolled ber eyes, but

cents and went away whistling. I,
When the butcben-bo- eame with tb

meat tor drestrain ana. lena am tor

i
PIX.ES 1 PILES 1 PILES 1

Dr. WUlinow' iudinit Pile Ointment will cure
Blind. Bleeding-- . Ulcerated and Itohlnr Piles, It
absorbs tbe tumors, allays tbe ltcblnc at once,
sets as a poultice, nlvex instant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian PileOintnjent Is prepared only tor
Piles and Itching of tbe private parts and notb-inirels-e.

Every box is guaranteed. Soldbydrut-gmt- s,

sent by mall for K0 and fl.OOperbox.
WILLIAMS M'Fl CO., Pro. Cleveland, a
Sold by Teniple-Marsto- n Druir Co,

Trained" Nurses.
Miss Smith, a graduate of the Grad.

Hos(iita' in Atlanta, and Mrs. Munvll,
another hospitai graduate, offer tWir
professional services

T. PARROTT,- Ph. G., M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

KINSTON, N, C.

Okficb Hours: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 to
9pm

Telephone calls: 3 House 24. Office 78.

Citizens Sayings Bank

OF KIHSTOI I (3.

DIRECTORS:
B. W. CANADY . . . .'Kinston

L. HARVEY . .. . T . , Kinston

J. E, HOOD . , v ; . Kinston
D. .OETTINGER Kinston
W. L. KENNEDY, Falling Creek
JESSE JACKSON. . . Kinsloa

J. W. GRAINGER . , Kinston

J. F. TAYLOR . . Kinston

$:r, wobTEN' ;cv : KinWon

N. J. ROtJSE. . '. . President
B. W. CANADY . Vice President
CHAS:.F.,HARVEY. . Cashier
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It Looks and Tastes good
enough" to eat Raw.' When
made into Bread, Buns, ; BiV
cults,1 Rolls ' or Pastry it is
Simply Delicious. ? ,

Ask your "grocer for it.

Soba Agents for. firistr
A. & N. Cr RAlLliOAD"Cd.

i..UME TABLE jffc0. ,

rstn effect SBBar.tJuae T, 190. at h a. to. t-

isat westbound trains.

Qf an introduction

Scene Dinner party at bonae of UlK
lloiutlre.

' '

Prosperous lawyer (recounting' bis
careiri Wbeu i took my first brief I
was excited and nervoua, especially. aV
my client was a bad egg. But, then. I
was beginning to practice. He wn a
man of good family, the reputation of
which would liuv been fatally tar-
nished bad be been convicted; so I took
ud the case and got tbe rascal off. '"

- After dinner an important personage
entered. lie was a great friend of the
boet, who presented tb lawyer to bluS;
- Great Personage (patronizingly) I do
not need to be Introduced to this ge
tleman. I met bim long ago in fact,' 1

may say I gave bim bis start in life.', I
was bis first client. '.;

The roar of laughter .that jfollowed
was never explained to the late corner.

The Animal Coart.
King Leo What has the department

of justice to say for Itself ? ;
Beppo Justice has not been idle,

your majesty.
"Have you convicted that old ma-

rauder, the tiger?"
We bave. sire. The tiger is now

wearing stripes."
"Good! Is that crafty old rascal, the

leopard, yet in custody?"
"No. your majesty, not yet. but we

have him spotted."
"And how about that giraffe?"
"On full investigation we have found,

sire, that the giraffe is above re-

proach." Kansas City Journal.

Why It "Warn Needed.
"Ma wants 5 cents' worth uv dog

meat."
So your ma's got a dog, has she?"

"Nope."
"A cat. ebr .
"Nope."
Hain't got a summer boarder, ba-v-

ye" ... .

"Nope."
"Great snakes, what is it she's got

'' ' "then?' '

"Ob, ma hain't got nothin'. If paw.
He got a black eye at tb' elections-Jud- ge.

,

Haat Thht Of Tbat..M.:
we've agreed to leave tj to

you. 1 ay no diver without apparatus
ever remained under water longer than
four minutes, and Thumbskull says it
isn't so." - ":w

"Well, you lose, Many a diver 'ba
gone down under water, met a shark
and not come up at all." Chicago Trib
une. ' '."l if.

tea; Jah. " i

Newsum I suppose you beard that
Bragg bad committed suicide? .., s

Grewsum You mean Bragg, tb self
made man? r . ; j , . s.,i

" Newsum Yea. . ,. t,

vOrewsom Well, well! Soheflihed
himself t v Jaat,, -- h3 w pniladaipbla

. ' i ' 1 The Retort Obvlsaa.
I

Stout Man Hello! You look as if you
bad been riding on a barrel, - '
. Bowleirged Man You look as if you
bad swallowed one, .

As laterpreted.
, "l wonder what this writer means by
the trough of tbe sear asked the

V " ' ' . ' rnovel reader.
"lie probably means tbe vessel ocean

greyhounds drink out of," replied the
practical person. Cincinnati Enquirer."

" f st Sea. '
s

' Mr. Nuwed I baked --this- eake tbi
morning: JlrsTNexdor' saw n the
recipe for ft j si'.j.c! jfjj'jj- -

Mr. Nuwed Never mind, deaf;-jus- t

bide your time; and you'll get even with
ber, .some dayPttiladeipfcia frees. f'l

"Yea," he aid.,i live iu the top ilai.
Whenever you're out .that way drop

'Drop in r repeated
you think I'm commg in an air ship?"- -

"Chicago Post , i ... iA

Takla Xollea Aaraln.1, .:.

Tommy Pa. what does this paper
mean when it speaks of a widow being
"in second mourning?" -

Pa It generally means, my so, that
she is looking for a second. Philadel
phia Pre,"- -. , I- : j.

A Oa SldeS. Sltvatloa.
Dobbs Are tbe Hijigsps friendly

Mrs. tobbs Well, they borrow free
ly, but they seem a little stiff about
lending. Detroit Kre Trn. ' -

Architect
KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

lNotices left at the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

BEEF BEEF
Having purchased a Tol of fine
Cattle our market will be con-

stantly supplied wit. Homo ,

Raised and Western BeeL J

Our Grocery Department i also
flrstrclas and v ...

O.M. HOOKER & CO.
Successor to MOORE ft HOOKER.

Wi Ne, 27i V.''-- "':!

You May Count
Printing an Expense,
But Good Printing
Is an Investment.

The printing we do more thaa
pays for jteelf in the favorable

impression it give other of th

office or business house from

which it emanate.

The Free Press Co.

BILTMORE
Wheat Hearts

t The Heart of Wheat-Bcientifica- lly

prepar- -

ed, retaining onjy the

nutrative ' elements,

appetizing, easily di- -'

gested and nutritious

A Bountiful Breakfast,

A Satisfying Supper '' .

QUICKLY PREPARE!).

Mark Mewborn.
Thb Groobr

PkOM No.';!!.' , ' . e

Oicyclos Repaired I
Mr.Vjarl Dupreef

"
. will. fix ..your, ?
Wheel "without 4

delay. - ,t. .

Groceries Ggars1 and
4

- Tobacco- ;-
Best Butter on '

' ice at 30c pound
Root Beer on ice,--i

. finest made. v.k , h
'

Silver Spoon with;,
with each packs- -

age of Coffee, for
a limited time.

J. A. McDANIEL
I74tl6 e. QUEKN STKEBT.

For Sale?
t; ;J Paris Green; V '
yj Tobacco Sprayers, ' 1

,

, . .. Tobacco Twine, .
Thermonietert, Lanterns, !i

Fruit "Jars,"
"

!'";

1 ; Stone Churns, , .

Flower Pots, Jardinieres, j
- ; Crockery, Glassware,
' Paints, Oil, Varnish - '

and a complete line of f

Builders! Hardware '

t Farming Implements, ?

- Stoves, .
' '

House Furnishing Gopd

'V- - Tinware, etc-- , etc.-.- '

Be sure to get my prioes
before buying.

., Very respectfully,

III Sal l.iUv.u ..a &

KINSTON; N, C.

A full line of Robes and Burial
Supplies kept iu Stock.

: C.H.POOL,
Contractor and Builder of Wood

J and Brick Buildings,
, KINSTON. N. C.

,,....J. ii

' Estimate furniabed on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

Printing of Merit
No matter bow small the
job it

.

receives
, .....the atten- -

tion that result ia work
o! a high order of merit.

Consult about Printing
anything little or big......

Free Press Co.

erie

id 'prepared to serve you in
eatables of the.fifst quality. , Fresh
Bttttef icie,XU the time. Iu fact,
anything iu . the way. of Family
Groceries. Goods delivered to any
part of the city. ,

y G. H. BURSELL
403 N HERITAGE 8Tt PHONE 176

We have on hand several
thousand feet of

Dressed

ready for immediate delivery

IEI MWM Mf'S 0.
' KINSTON. N. C,

Phootc 86. '

EAT TO LIVE
is no aouot tne proper maxim, '

: but just the. same i,you want . ,
' what vou do eat to he of first

2' class quality and -

A Visit to My Store
will convince j'ou that - my
variety and quality, table
delicacies are equal to those of

- any city grocery.' '
larStaple Groceries at bottom
prices. , .

NY p LaRoque.Jr.
Up to-Dat-h Gkocek

Phone 67. . Kinston, N. C.

Everything
'that the appetite calls for

, in the way of seasonable

DeJicacies
- at our place. A stock of

Fancy
Ctt rocerJesv' thai is complete in every

detail. ' Call! or 'phone
, V for anything you want to

. eat and it will be quickly
' rdiveredioiTROMKp
t f KESSis motto.' iW
HENRY FRENCH

r

THKS FIRST TEEN ACT.
' Don't send for anv clumber, no matter

how nrcent the need for one mav be. A
rwh tTder may result in nothing more
than a promise to send a man around "

Take tbe time a minuteortwo lonirer,
rerhaps to conimunicate with us. Then
the j'.b is as pood as done and "done
jo a" We are the plumber who never
promise nnWa we can perform and
n vtr fail to perform well.

were too amased for words.
"

After t bad managed to draw long
breath and shake off my lethargy I ob-

served to Mr. Bowser that I had spent
two hours that afternoon looking over
bis love letters. This has been a sore
point with him for years. Before we
were married he wrote me two .or
three of the most gushing letters every
day, but any reference, to them a year
afterward always started a row. On
this occasion I. mentioned that be bad
called me his. "dear, darling, angel pet'
thirty-on- e times in the same letter, but
be smiled and patted me on tbe sboul
der and said that all of that.

At 10 o'clock we entered the bouse to
go to bed. There was a caster from
one of the chairs lying loose on the
floor. and 1 actually called Mr. Bow
ser's attention to it, hoping he would
raise a row. On several occasions
when such things have caught his no
tice he has charged me with taking the
ax .or the crowbar and deliberately
smashing up the furniture In order to
send bim into bankruptcy the sooner.
This time be picked the caster up,

wound a " piece .of paper round the
thank and placed' it back In tbe chair
leg. -- The cat looked at me in a mean
lag way and crawled under tbe lounge.
Intuition - warned her that ,. something
must soon break loose. ., "

While " Mr. ; Bowser was wandering
about the sitting room and softly bum
mine to himself tbe cook beckoned me
out Into the ball. She was dressed for
tbe street and had i bundle under bet
arm. 8b hated to leave me alone in
tbe bouse, but she feared for ber own
safety and would go to her sister's to
stay all night Her poor husband bad
bummed and walked around In Just
such a way a few bfjurs before be went
mad andjraddenly rushed for the ax.
I tried tooulet fier'fears. but to vain.
Tbe moat she mULHaJhun to promise
to be back at 7 o'clock in tbe morning,
and In case the police bad removed Mr,

Bowser to an asylum, she would .get
breakfafcfor me andve me all ber
sympathy.'' '.''"'" '

.
""

Mr. "Bowser stood looking out of
the: back window for fully five mln
ute I expected bev would declare he
wa going to sleep on tbe .grass that
night to try the moon, cure, t but be
anally turnea away wun a smue ana
aid he though tbe weather would be

cooler next day. vl asked ; him If hi
bead ached or be bqd a' pain' In tbe
back of bis neck or felt chilly, but be
assured me that be ueTer felt; better in
his life.
?: It la now 11 o'clock. Mr; Bowser bas
gone ujj to bed, and tbe cat and I are
looking at each other and wondering
about Mr., Bowser has bad a thou

niniiiiiiiiJii

,p i r n
1 J

sand different fads and I have written
them up, but I cant understand' this
one. -- la it the precursor of insanity, or
is he only being good? I bave been told
that now and then every husband doe
bave a "good" spell and that it never
results in cakmity, but I cannot re-
press my anxiety." ! had rattier have
Bowser aa Bowser. ' T " '

, Have just telephoned the family doc-
tor, ne says there is no danger and
that I had better go' to bed, but unless
Mr. Bowser gets out of bed tomorrow
morning to yell around for his necktie,
socks and collar butfon and to declare
that I have hidden them to spite bim I
shall break windows or something to
recall blm to himself. M. QUAD.

Hew to Him.
Ttt How does yez loifee codfish

balls?
Mik Faith, an' I nlver 'tenJed one,

tnt it's big toltnes I've had down at
tie firemen's hop. Lippincott'a.

The A! ord Lower Claea.
'"Ve've tnl to d.sa.is3 our coach- -

IPr
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Golilsboro-arriTe.- ..... 11 05 a So 160
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Newporti .... T 46 ttl 6 88 -

.

Morehead City 7 27 00 80 ' .' '
Morefeead City Depot. . T 08 I 40 1 S 00 "

TO cepts I shook all over, and the cat
sneaked into tbe house.. But .there was
no tragedy. Mr. Bowser glanced at the
bill and felt for change and paid it and
didn't even speak of it iT-T'- T--

Ten minutes Iatejrtbe; cook told me
that we must have an extra piece of
ice to keep things through, the night,
and--1 bad to auk Mr. Bowser for a
dime. - He handed it out without a
word. On two or three previous occa-

sions be bad charged me with wheeling
the refrigerator before the kitchen
range In order to melt the Ice faster
and send him to the poorboase.

A hoodlum passing ou the other side
of the street threw a potato at us and
narrowly missed 'Mr. Bowser's bead. 1
fully expected a tragedy that would flli'i
columns of the newspapers for days
and day 3. and I believe I lost

for a moment. When I cam?
to iSr. TiTveer whs simply sauntering
arouLl t..e front yard.

When t". cock returned from order-Ir-g

the ke si? r ; - of Mr. rower's
stmr.-- t att:- - :"i ai.i a'-- 1 if I were
r ' t t . i!ie s? : I t:.t bT bus-- I

11 t ? t t i or
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Fascinated. - .
Ehe b!!thly fnem along the rows

Thst form the leerart
ITr Mer eye h n!cai:re plowa;

Che turt.s ni hurries ' nek.
Aril tr 1 fro rtv-H.- files .'
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